Background -Obesity is a serious risk factor for cardiovascular diseases. A high fat diet 22 results in cellular oxidative stress and endothelial dysfunction in resistance-sized arteries, 23 characterized by reduced nitric oxide (NO) and endothelium-dependent hyperpolarizing 24 (EDH) responses. Thioredoxin-1, a sulfo-oxidoreductase protein that cleaves disulfide 25 bridges between two adjacent cysteine residues in oxidized proteins, has been shown to 26 lower blood pressure and improve endothelium-dependent relaxing responses in aged 27 C57Bl6/J mice.
Results

140
Comparable body weight after 3 months of a high fat diet regimen 141 The average age at euthanization was similar for all four mice groups (28 ± 1 g for 142 lean/saline, 28 ± 1 g for obese/saline, 28 ± 1 g for lean/rhTrx, and 28 ± 2 g for 143 obese/rhTrx). Body weight progressively increased during the 3-month high fat regimen 144 or normal diet in both saline-infused and rhTrx-injected mice ( Figure 1A) . The body weight 145 gain was roughly 15 g for mice placed on a high fat diet for 13 weeks ( Figure 1B) . Tail 146 vein injection of rhTrx did not result in a statistically significantly different body weight gain 147 compared to saline injection ( Figure 1B) . Second-order branches of the superior mesenteric artery (MA2) from all 4 experimental 152 groups were mounted on an isometric wire-myograph system. Following incubation for 153 30 min, arteries were stretched as described in the Methods section. Optimal diameters 154 from MA2 from obese/saline mice were statistically significantly reduced compared to 155 their lean counterparts ( Figure 1C ; 168 ± 5 m versus 184 ± 5 m, respectively). Infusion 156 of rhTrx prevented this inward remodeling after a high-fat diet, since optimal diameters 157 were comparable for both lean and obese mice that were given rhTrx ( Figure 1C ; 183 ± 158 5 m versus 182 ± 4 m, respectively). Active wall tension (in mN/mm) in response to a 159 depolarizing KRB solution containing 60 mM KCl were comparable in MA2 for all 160 experimental mice groups ( Figure 1D ). Coronary artery optimal diameter ( Figure 1E ) and active wall tension ( Figure 1F ) were similar for the four experimental mice groups, 162 although wall tensions tended to be larger in the obese/rhTrx group ( Figure 1F ). Femoral 163 artery optimal diameter tended to be smaller in the obese/saline group compared to the 164 other three groups ( Figure 1G ), but active wall tension were statistically significantly 165 reduced compared to the other three groups ( Figure 1H ). but not coronary arteries, derived from obese mice injected with saline. In MA2, pEC 50 181 was decreased 10-fold in obese/saline compared to lean/saline (5.45 ± 0.08 versus 6.55 182 ± 0.05; P < 0.05; Figure 3A ). E max was significantly diminished in obese/saline compared to lean/saline (58 ± 6% versus 85 ± 3%; P < 0.05; Figure 3A ). ACh-induced relaxations 184 were comparable in MA2 between lean/saline and lean/rhTrx mice ( Figure 3A ). Strikingly, 185 tail vein infusion of rhTrx completely prevented the high fat-induced ACh-induced 186 impairment, with pEC 50 and E max values similar to lean/saline values (6.25 ± 0.08 and 75 187 ± 7%, respectively; Figure 3A ). A similar trend was observed in femoral arteries, but the 188 differences were not as pronounced as in MA2 ( Figure 3C ). ACh-induced relaxations in Figure   199 4A to 4D shows contractions to PHE for MA2 derived from the four groups. The area 200 between the curves is highlighted in light blue. In a similar fashion, the role of NO in ACh-201 mediated relaxing responses was assessed. Figure 4E to 4H shows ACh-induced 202 relaxing responses in the absence and presence of L-NAME with the light blue areas as 203 area between the curves. The area under/above the curves (AUC for PHE or AAC for 204 ACh) and the arbitrary units of the areas between the curves are depicted in Figure 4I Historically, the EDH-mediated response is analyzed in the presence of L-NAME and 228 indomethacin. Figure 6A shows that ACh-induced EDH responses were smallest in MA2 229 from obese/saline mice. AAC values were significantly reduced in MA2 from obese/saline 230 compared to the other groups ( Figure 6B ). Sensitivity for ACh was significantly lower in 231 MA2 from obese/saline mice compared to the other groups ( Figure 6C ). NS309-induced 232 relaxing responses were reduced in MA2 from obese/saline mice compared to the other 233 groups ( Figure 6D ). AAC ( Figure 6E ) and sensitivity ( Figure 6F The present isometric myograph functional data support the hypothesis that tail vein 239 injections of human recombinant thioredoxin completely protects against high fat-induced 240 endothelial dysfunction in small mesenteric and femoral arteries. In small mesenteric 241 arteries this protection is characterized by an increased NO and EDH relaxing response, 242 the latter via enhanced endothelial K Ca channel opening.
243
Obesity is a major risk factor for the development of cardiovascular and metabolic 244 complications such as hypertension and type 2 diabetes [13, 14] . This mouse strain is 245 well suited because of its high sensitivity for obesity and type 2 diabetes in response to a 246 high fat diet [15] . The objective of this study was not to assess plasma triglycerides and The mesenteric arterial bed is prone to high fat-induced impairment in 279 endothelium-dependent relaxation, probably due to the close proximity of intestinal 280 absorption of fatty acids. The small mesenteric artery is a preferred choice of resistance-281 sized artery for the vascular biologist due to its abundance and relative ease of dissection.
282
Hence, endothelial dysfunction in response to obesity has been shown in murine small 283 mesenteric arteries [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] , but some studies did not observe an impairment in ACh-284 induced relaxation [26] [27] [28] . Similarly, a high-fat diet has been shown to result in either 285 preserved endothelial function [29, 30] or impaired endothelial function in murine coronary 286 arteries [31, 32] . Similar to this study, impaired ACh-induced relaxing responses in 287 femoral arteries were observed in C57Bl6/J mice that received a high fat diet [30] .
288
A pharmacological approach was used to assess the role of NO and the 289 endothelium-dependent hyperpolarizing (EDH) relaxing response in MA2. In general, 290 indomethacin is used in ex vivo vascular reactivity studies to block cyclo-oxygenases that 291 produce vasoactive prostaglandins. Here, all MA2 were treated with indomethacin to rule 292 out any contribution of vasoactive prostaglandins. In the present study, the main 293 mechanism of endothelium-dependent relaxation in the murine small mesenteric artery 294 was via NO release and EDH, which is in agreement with other studies [10, 33, 34] . In 295 obese and saline-injected mice, both the NO-and EDH-dependent relaxation in MA2 296 were significantly impaired compared to lean and saline-injected mice. This observation 297 is congruent with other studies using a high fat diet and small mesenteric arteries in the 298 myograph [21, 22, 35] . EDH responses were assessed with both ACh (indirectly) and 299 NS309 (directly), a non-selective endothelial IK Ca and SK Ca channel opener [12] . ACh 300 increases intracellular Ca 2+ ions in endothelial cells that activate endothelial K Ca channels, 301 whereas NS309 is an opener of these K Ca channels. In murine small mesenteric arteries, 
